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Taedong Lee is associate l)fofesso, at the ~ partnu~nt or Political Science and lnte·nalional 
Relations in Yonse-i University, Seoul. His areas of researeh include global and sub~ational 
Or'IVitOr'U'l'I.Or'ltal poli liC$ 81\d pol icy, NGO politic:~. lr'lt0(1"18ti01'131 poli tical 0.:01'\0r'l'ly 3r'ld ~O<:i al r\OlwOr'k 
analysis. Ptofossor Lee recently publishe-d his monograph, GIObat Cities and Cumat& Change: 
TrMslocat Relations of Environmental Governance (RouU&dge, 2015). His t:irticle-s have appeared in 
journals including Policy Sciences, Voluntas. NonJ)(oflt and Voluntary Sector Ouarterty, R~iew o f 
Policy Research, Journal of Cleaner PrOduction, Journal of Comparative Policy Ana'ysis, Policy 
Studies Jourf'al, Energy Policy, Global Environrr»ntal Politics and other Korean and international 
peer-re\li~j j ournals. 
wrry do local governments beeome actively en9!'1ged in the issue o f glObal climate change? How 
do global f-aciOrs i r'IRuonc:o 10.:::al 9ovorr'IMOf"lt1:· C:"IOi c:os, poli<:ios, 81\d i r'ltorac:tioM? Thoso quostiOr'IS 
are punling ii that IOcal governments have been regarded as public service p roviders in the 
dOmestic aret'la; and studies on cities and climat& change have primarily focused on domestic 
drivers to ex~lain local governments· climate ch.ange pOlicies. In this talk, I d iscuss 1ransIocaI 
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relations or cities that have made an international effort to collectively tackle climat~ Change. Compared to state-centric terms. 
inter-national or trar'tS-national relations. trans-local rmations look at policies, politic;, and interactions of local governments in the 
globali2:ed world . Using the framework of transIocaI relations. I argue that the level of global cityness and local poli tia l attributes 
are primary d·iVing facto rs ror local governments· engagement in global climate g0'1ernance in Asia as weU as around the world. 
Ftte ond o,,M IO the public. 
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